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If yon want to put tome frm,
healthy, 'teuy-ttutre- " flesh oa your
bones, increase your energy, nerve
lore gad power, clear your ikla
and complexion and leel far bet-

ter, try this Btaple test I First
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Next, take MASTIN'S Vltu-mo- n

tiro tablets with every meal,
Then weigh and meaiare yourself
a pal a ench wnk and continue
taking; MASTIN'S Vitamon Tablets
regularly until you are satisfied

Chicago, Sept. 23. (By Associated
Press.) Mutual understanding, sym-
pathy and patience between the whits
and negro races, a remedy that nec-

essarily is slow and which can come
completely only after the disappear-
ance of prejudice, are recommended
In the report of the, commission on
racial relations, appointed by former
Gov. Frank O. Lowden soon after the
Chicago race riot in July, 1919.

Chosen to study means of prevent-
ing future clashes between the two
races more than three years ago and
to promote a means of better undi
standing, the commission made fifty-nin- e

recommendations, among them
the following:

Recommendations Made.

Beautiful Assortment of

Stylish Dressy Hats
Trimmed Hats

in all the latest designs and trimmings.
Special for Saturday Prices to

suit your pocketbook

$3.45 p to $12.50

HEALTH SOAP
I J (CAl( out

AWKli ANU. with your gain In weight and
energy.

MARTIN'S VlUmon Tablets eoDtitn not
'only ths purcit form of yeast tltamlnei
but all Uira riunlaen irua ortulc iron,
Ulna mKi tad other neoeeesrj elements

"That police and militia work on a
detailed plan for Joint action in the
control of race riots; that police and

Tassr IVetg-h- Indleasm Tear StrengthAn Tea Oalnlng Or Losing f
It nee wast te art mars weight sss) strastth
take s little MASTIN'S Vltsass with yaarasset sad witcs the ssuilss results.

wlilch Nature provKles for perfect elgor of

body and mind, to build firm flesh, enncn
tha blood and etreosthen the wbole digest- - deputy sheriffs and militia be so dls

trlbuted as adequately to protect
both races in white and negro neigh
borhoods.

In and luwsUul track

Odtr by naklnf the taat roureelt nan jw tMj real!" bo" MASTWS Vitamon Tablets
help ta feed and aourlsh the shrunken tissues, build up renewed nerve lorce and help put
on solid flesh In ute plsces where It Is moat needed.

rat row own aafetj and protection aiainn cheap tubaututas and Imitation!. INSIST upon
MASTIN'S to set ths orfelnal Vitamon Tabteta.

pressed."
The commission membership, com-

posed of six white and six negro
members, was as follows: Edgar A.
Bancroft, William Scott Bond, Ed-

ward Osgood Brown, Harry Eugene
Kelly, Victor F. Lawson, Julius

representing the white peo-

ple; Robert S. Abbott, George Cleve-

land Hall, .George H. Jackson, Ed-

ward H. Morris, Adelbert H. Roberts,
Lacey Kirk Williams, representing
the negro people. Dr. Francis W.

Shepardson for a time acted as chair-
man and later was appointed

"Centuries of the negro slave trade
and of slavery as an Institution have
created, and are often deemed to Jus-

tify, the deep-seate- d prejudice against

FeltNegroes are more commonly
subject to pollc

and convicted than white of
fenders. On similar evidence they

)CthriYimiMnmftf(tft generally are held and convicted on
more serious charges and given long
er sentences. We point out that
these practices and tendencies are not
only unfair to negroes but weaken
the machinery of Justice and produce
misleading statistics of negro crime.

nfgroes," declares the report. "TheyWe recommend that police pay

Sport Hats
All colors, all styles Special

$195. $2.95. $395

FOR SALE AT particular attention to 'ath
letic clubs' on the South Side which
we have found to be a fruitful source
of race conflict and that when race

sis. f ea i uran?

placed a stamp upon the relations of
the two races which It will require
many years to erase. The memory of
these relations has profoundly af-

fected and still affects the Industrial,
commercial and social life of the
southern states.

"The negro race must develop, as
all races have developed, from lower
to higher planes of living; and must
base its progress upon industry, ef-

ficiency and moral character. Train-

ing along these lines and general op-

portunities for education are the
fundamental needs. As the problem
is national in Us scope and gravity,
the solution must be national.

"Both races need to understand
that their rights and duties arj mu-

tual and equal, and that their Inter-
ests in the common good are Identi

conflict arises or is Imminent the
members and meeting places of such
clubs be searched for arms and that,
if deemed necessary, such clubs be
closed." The commission declared
such clubs were a contributing fac-
tor to the race riot of July, 1919.

"We recommend that the most
stringent means possible be applied
to control the importation, sale and
possession of firearms and other
deadly weapons.

To Raze House.
"We recommend that the authori

CHILDREN'S HATS
Largest Variety in the City

$1.95 upties exercise their powers to condemn
and raze all houses unfit' for human
habitation, enforce health and sani-
tary laws and regulations in the care
and upkeep of streets and alleys and
the collection of rubbish and garbage

cal: that relations of amity are the
only protection against race clashes;
that these relations cannot be forced,
but will come naturally as the lead-

ers of each race develop within their
own ranks a realization of the gravity

Goldenblum Millinery Co.
Introducing

Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Slioan

New York's Funniest Comedians
In

VICTOR RECORD SO. 18941

Also
Ask to hear Paul W)i Italian's

New Record of
"THREE O'CLOCK IN THE

MORNING"

in areas of negroe residence, where
the commission has found these mat-tor- s

to be shamefully neglected.
"We recommend that in the areas

of this problem and a vital Interest in
its solution." 188 MAIN ST. Y. M. C. A. Bide.where the main part of the negro

population livps, school t. 'Udlngs,
equipment and teaching "irees he
provided which shall be at least equal
to the average standard for the city,

LEONARD & HUGHES

Steam, Hot Water and Vapor
Heating

General Repairing
Tel. 193-- 3 or 2057-- 2

that night schools and community
centers be established in sections not
now adequately provided with suchCI. PIERCif & CO. facilities and that truant officers give
attention to school attendance by the
children of negro families migrating

246 MAIN STREET OPrOSITE MONUMENT MAMMOTH FOOD SALE HERE SATURDAY- -
THE SCPKRIOR QUALITY AXD REMARKABLY LOW PRICES SHOULD DRAW YOU HERE

from the south.
"There must be more and better

housing to accommodate the great In
DRINK

Ayers' Soda Water
(all for it by name and get the best.

City Items

Victrolas and Pianos, Henry Jlorans. For Sale at Your Grocer's
Three Size Bottles

FRESHLY
BAKED

FIG BARS

FRESHLY
BAKED

FIG BARS

III HI l DREAMS OF

VASTJIRTRAVEL

, Traosatlantic Flights by Gor- -

geous Floating Palaces Yisioned

crease in negro population which was
at the rate of 14S per cent from 19J0
to 1920. This situation will be made
worse by methods tending toward
forcible segregation or exclusion of
negroes."

Hoodlums Exempt.
The commission in its report, de-

clared the members were convinced
"that the moral responsibility for
race rioting does not rest upon hood-
lums alone, but also upon all citizens,
white or negro, who sanction force
or violence in lnter-raci- relations or
who do not condemn and combat the
spirit of racial hatred thus ex- -

25c 25c2 LBS. . LBS..

edvt.
Mrs. K. E. of Cincinnati, O.,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Albert
Avery of Elm street.

"3 o'clock in the Morning," Paul
VVhiteman's orchestra, at Morans'

advt.
John Sikora of 250 Washingtonstreet and Stanley Grurlzinskl of

Cemetery Lane have entered Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.

PURE FOOD 3d 7 MAI.V STREET

CROWLEY BROS. INC.
PAINTERS AND

DECORATORS
267 Chapman Street

TEL. 755-1- 3 ''
Estimates cheerfully given on all Job--

Special From 7 to 11 A.M. SPECIAL 0 to 11 A. M.
BEST NATIVEROl'M) SIRLOIX PORTERHOUSE

LB. 17c ' POTATOES .... 15 Lb. Pk. 21cSTEAK
Berlon, Sept. 22. Will the'alr over

the Atlantic shortly be roaring with
.giant floating palaces capable of mak-

ing the trans-ocean- flight In 60

hours?
Some enthusiastsiwho claim definite

plans are under consideration for the

Confectionery Sugar.. 2 Lbs. 17cChoice Lamb Legs Lb. 25c
Swifts Stewing Fowl ... Lb. 26c
Fresh Gr'nd Hamburg . . 3 Lb. 25c

monster trans-Atlanti- c air liners, are

SPECIAL From 3 to 5 P. M.
ARMOUR'S

Smoked Shoulders Lb. 12 He
PRIME RIB ROASTS BEEF LB. "

17c

ALL DAY SPECIALS ALL DAY SPECIALS

BEEF VEAL PORK
Lb. 5c
Lb. 10c
Lb 16c
Lb 20c

LEAX BOILING
BEEF
CDOICE POT
ROASTS
PRIME RUMP
ROASTS
BOXELESS
RIB ROLLS
SUGAR CURED
CORXJED BEEF
BOXELESS CORX
BEEF

SHORT CUT
LEGS Lb.
PRIME RUMP
ROASTS Lb.
CHOICE SHOULDER
(ITS Lb.
BREASTS
TO STUFF Lb.
CHOICE VEAL
CHOPS Lb.
FANCY VEAL
CUTLETS Lb.

described in other quarters as mere
"pipe-dreamer- dealing in just or-

dinary "castles i the air."
The proposed ships would each

have a gas capacity of HO.Onrt to
150,000 cubic meters. They would
tear through the clouds at the rate
of 140 miles an hour, unless there
was no urgent demand for speed, in
which case they would slow down to
100 miles. Such a vessel would he
275 meters long, 35 meters wide at
Us greatest diameter, and 39 meters
high from the top of the gas-ba- g to
the bottom of the body. The power
would be provided by five motors of
S00 horsepower each.

Its carrying capacity would be 90,-00- 0

kilograms, of which 40,000 would
be required for fuel, food, etcetera,
the remainder being for malls and
passengers. The estimated passeng-
er accommodations would allow, for
loo fares in addition to a crew of 50.

The mammoth airships would be
equipped with all possible comforts
and conveniences, resembling in com-

fort the great ocean niw
in service.

.German gossip on the aerial possi-
bilities of the near future does not

FRESH PORK
TO ROAST
FRESH CUT
PORK CHOPS . . .

FRESH
SPARERTBS
SMALL
FRESH HAMS . .

M GAR CURED1
BACOX
FRESH SLICED
LIVER 3

18c
20c
18c
14c
25c
32c

Lb. 18c
Lb 20c
Lb. 12c
Lb. 26c
Lb 20c

Lbs. 25c

n

So
8cLb.

f,d i o
IOCLb.

SWIFT'S GOLDEX WEST FOWL LB. 34c LARGE GOLDEX AVEST FOWL LB. 38oex
O FINEST CREAMERY SELECTED FRESH

BUTTER 2 Lbs, 77c EGGS 2 Doz. 63c

CLIP THIS ADVT.-- irS WORTH $1.00 -

To Our Patrons
STORE CLOSED SATURDAY ON ACCOUNT OF

JEWISH NEW YEAR

This Advertisement, If Presented at Our Store Men-da- y

or Tuesday Entitles You to

$1.00 Discount
ON MEN'S OR WOMEN'S SHOES

50c ON BOYS' OR MISSES' SHOES

.This Offer Is Good For Monday And Tuesday

The
S. W. Menus Store

398 MAIN STREET

CLIP THIS ADVT.MT'S WORTH $1.00

BEST PURE 7 WHOLE MILK fy STUFFED ejLARD 2 Lbs. s-- C CHEESE ... lb. OC OLIVES Pint SUC
EW RASPBERRY 1 7 CREAMED COTTAGE GEM NUT V

JAM Lb. 1 C CHEESE Lb. IOC MARGARINE ... Lb. tOC
rest, however, with the channels over
the Atlantic. A prophecy is made
that many years will not pass before
the t'nited States will have inaugur-
ated a service between her mainland
and the Islands Bhe holds In the Far
East.

Grocery Sale At Clean-u- p Prices
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nd mules
perished

More than 6 5,000 horses i

with the American army
during the war.

Our Famouf. Dinner Blend Coffee . . Lb. 2.V
Fancy Sujur Corn 2 tuns 20c
New ShreddPrt Cocoanut f Lb. !'Pure Cocoa In Bulk 2 Lb-- . !Bo
Elbow Macaroni Lb. 10"
Alaska l'tnk Salmon Can !2c
Pltlf RoiP Head Rice 3.. Lbs. 20c

Pure Tomato Catsup 2 Bot.
Davis Hrkinu Powder 2 Cans
Early .tunc Fens 2 Cans
N. B. C. Rnval Lunrh Crackers 2 Lbs.
Drllrioiis Mince Meat 2 Pkes.
Baker's Unsw cetnned Chocolate '4 Lb. Bar
Fant y Green or Oolong Tea Lb.

25c
25e
23c
25C
25C
17C

35c

ANCHOR BRAND
DATES Pka. 8c LARGE FANCY f f

APPLES I Q. IJC
PINK MEAT CAN- - f?
TALPUPES Each sJC

FRESH DUG
CARROTS . 10cS Lbo.

Secret of a Good Disposition.
A woman who carefully safeguards

her health benefits her disposition.
She will be happy and attractive to
all. The world unfortunately is filled
with sweet women who are unhappy
because they are hld back from use-

fulness by troubles so common
among them. Fretfulness and ner-
vousness rapidly destroy good dis-

positions. Sickly, wom-
en cannot make happy homes.

I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is a safeguard of women's
health. This Is clearly proven hy the
many letters we are ronflnually pub-
lishing il this paper, from women

45cLARGE .H ICY
LEMONS

RED STAR SWEET

POTATOES
10 Lbs. For '. . . . 25c

SEEDLESS SWEET

GRAPES
3 Lbs. For 25c

Dos.
LARGE BLUE figPLUMS . . . . 3 Doi. aCOC

EXTRA HEAVY

GRAPEFRUIT
3 For 25c

RED OR YELLOW

ONIONS

8 Lbs. For 25c

Try a Pint of Our Quality OYSTERS All Solid Packed MraU Freshly Opened Pint 85ewho have he"n restored to health and I

h.irp'ness bv Its use- - after years of,
suffering. Why don't you try it?

O


